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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Problems of grass feed quality providing and its influence on animals health
Baiba O搽mane , A leksandrs Jemel , j anovs , J ānis Blūzmanis
Latv ian University o f A griculture Research Institute o f Biotechnology and Veterinary Medicine ,�Sigra" ,
1 Instituta Street , Sigulda , LV‐2150 , L atv ia , E‐mail :sigra＠ lis .lv
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Introduction Technology processes in the making of feed , preservation of it and feeding are closely connected andinterdependent . In every period positive and negative factors occurred continue in next period which influenced animals�healthand quality of obtained products . Processing make the feed not providing physiological processes in animal organism , increase
possibility of animals falling ill with different diseases , and as a result deteriorate its products quality . Feeds of plant origincontain wide spectrum of microorganisms ( enterobacteria , microscopic mushrooms) , that influence its quality . Bacteriocins ,which are distributed by enterococy influenced both desirable and undesirable grass fermentation ( milk fatty acid bacteriaspecies and clostridia) . Part of microscopic mushrooms continues developing af ter plant cutting , thereby influencing quality of
plants production in time of its conservation and preservation . The aim of this investigation was to estimate different grass feedmaking technologies and their influence on animal feed quality , health and obtained production .
As a base of the work was the research carried out about non polluted and high value food : quality criteria and competitivenessin which the scientifically motivated main conditions about animal products producing and processing in all technological�chain"from �stable to table" . We were investigated the risk factors in cows feeding process , what influenced herbage quality , animalshealth and products production .
Materials and methods Grass silage where made with different grass fertilization level , vegetation periods and conservationtechnologies . Grass , silage , milk and cows blood were analyzed biochemically and microbiologically .
Results and discussion No fertilized grass feed in analyses didn�t show significantly higher ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) on crude protein ,phosphorus , sugar and digestible protein mass per kg compared with other treatments , but lower on dry matter , fiber , crudefat , nitrogen free extracts and calcium . Statistically higher ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) NEL of plants that were fertilized was observed , butproportion of calcium and phosphorus ( ３ .６６ ∶ １ ) was not so good . It increased risk of animals falling ill with rachitis . Butbetter proportion (１ .８６ ∶ １ ) of calcium and phosphorus was in grass samples that were not fertilized . Important ( P ＜ ０ .０５ )differences were also in silage quality and microbial spectrum , were estimated depending from feed making ( plants stage ofdevelopment , conservation way) and preservation technologies ( round bale , stack) . In cows blood serum proportion of calciumand phosphorus was better for animals to which was fed out grass feed from fields , that were not fertilized , it was ２ : １ , butwhere fields fertilized‐２ .２７ ∶ １ . In experimental variant in grass feed ( with fertilizers) was were observed a tendency to increaseamount of crude protein by ８ .３ ％ , crude ash by ３４ .０ ％ , phosphorus by １０ .０ ％ , sugar ( ６５ .０ ％ ) and digestible protein (８畅３
％ ) , but tendency to decrease amount of dry matter ( ３８ .０ ％ ) , crude fiber ( ５１ .０ ％ ) , crude fat ( ５２ .０ ％ ) , nitrogen freeextracts (３９ .０ ％ ) and calcium ( ４１ .０ ％ ) although in average statistically credible differences were not establish ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) .Blood biochemical indexes of dairy cows were better in animals receiving grass feed from fertilized fields , with the exception of
propionic acid ( decreased by ２８ .０ ％ ) , that characterizes liver action , and carotene was decreased ( by ８ .３ ％ ) , althoughstatistical differences were not detected ( P ＞ ０ .０５) . Feeding cows with grass from not fertilized fields , resulted in milk withhigher fat and sugar content , but less protein content and amount of cholesterol in milk , although statistically credibledifferences were not established ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) in comparison with milk , what was obtained from cows , to which was fed outgrass feed from fertilized fields . Count of somatic cells by ３３ .５ ％ and total count of microorganisms by １８ .７ ％ was lesser incow�s milk , when cows in took without fertilizers grown grass feed .
Conclusions Before choice of grass conservation technology we must determine biochemical and microbiological status of mass .The cows health and milk quality were influenced by feed preparation : pasture fertilization , time of harvest , and conservationway . Limited use of fertilizers in grass for feed , improved forage quality , animals�health and milk indexes of quality .
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